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_________________ UNITED METHODIST CHURCH


SCREENING FOR SAFE SANCTUARIES

Model Report to the ___________ Committee



	For the last two quadrennia the UMC has promoted a policy of Safe Sanctuaries.  _____________  United Methodist Church (“the Church”) adopted a Safe Sanctuary policy in 200__.  First and foremost, this policy is intended to making our congregation a safe place for children and youth.  Secondarily, it is intended to provide guidance to, and protections for church leaders and workers with children and youth.


	Risk management recommendations and the increasing pace of litigation around child abuse in churches and elsewhere in society have resulted in the need for increasingly sophisticated programs to accomplish safe sanctuaries.  Necessary tools include:

	T	A written policy statement outlining the church’s sexual misconduct program,
	T	written basic procedures for safe ministry, 
	T	a response program in the event that a sexual misconduct event occurs,
	T	a program for criminal records checks of workers with children and youth
	T	checks of employment history,
	T	checks with at least of two organizations regarding applicant’s work with minors,
	T	training, and 
	T	supervision.

	Joy Thornburg Melton’s book (Discipleship Resources, UMC) provides churches with practical guidance for establishing a Safe Sanctuaries program.  Church Law & Tax Report provides an even more comprehensive resource (available directly from church insurer Guide One’s website) including a guide book, training manual, audio tape and VCR/DVD for local church planning.


	While criminal record checks are still not mandated by statute or the courts, they have become part of the “best practices” for ensuring safety.  


	No court case has held an employer liable for sexual misconduct by an employee where a criminal records check did not reveal a prior history.


	Because criminal records are kept locally by many different agencies, increasing efforts have been made to create “national” databases – mostly by private companies.


	The Conference Board of Trustees, at the April, 2004, meeting, voted in principal to implement a criminal records checks program.  Guide One, the insurer of the NYAC insurance program, is now mandating that all conference agencies and local churches “conduct national criminal background searches on all employees and on all volunteers involved in: a nursery, school, overnight activities involving minors, counseling of minors, and one-on-one mentorship of minors.  A minor is defined as a youth under 18 years of age.”  See attached Screening List of who must be screened.


	Guide One representatives have indicated that such searches are not required of all volunteers, but they are required for every church employee and youth leader who are considered leadership staff, whether paid or unpaid, and all church-sponsored day care, nursery school or secondary school teachers and employees. [More detailed information on the insurer’s requirements is being sought.]  In the meantime, each church must establish its own policy.


	The insurance carrier has arranged with a national screening company to conduct the background checks via the internet at a cost of $20 per person.  The attached flyer gives details on how to use the ScreenNow option.


	Undersigned, designed by the _____________ Committee to make recommendations for the updating of the Church Safe Sanctuary policy, recommends the following procedures be adopted:


	T 	A  Confidential Screening Committee be formed consisting of the Pastor, the Chair of the Staff Parish Relations Committee and two other persons chosen by the Committee on Lay Membership (nominating committee) for their familiarity and sensitivity to the issues and ability to maintain information strictly confidential.  A quorum shall be the Pastor and two of the other three members.
	T 	There be an eligibility requirement for all volunteers with children and youth to complete an application (copy attached) which includes a code of sexual ethics, a screening form, and a consent to conduct a criminal background check.  Screening shall be completed, and this eligibility requirement shall become effective on _____________________, 200__.
	T 	National criminal background checks be conducted for all Church employees (which shall include all paid children and youth workers) identified on the attached Screening List.  In addition, the Confidential Screening Committee be authorized to conduct national criminal background checks on any other volunteer at any time.  Applications, including background checks, shall be confidential and maintained in accordance with the attached privacy policy.
	T 	Motor Vehicle records checks be obtained for all drivers of children and youth to Church-sponsored children and youth events.
	T 	A training workshop be provided by the _____________ Committee for all church leaders and workers/volunteers with children and youth.  In addition, ______ copies of Joy Thornburg Melton’s book, Safe Sanctuaries, be purchased and made available.
	T 	The _____________ Committee establish a basic program and guidelines for safe practices in interacting with children and youth as well as procedures for responding to an allegation of sexual abuse.
	T 	The Trustees be asked to meet with _____________ [non-Church sponsored nursery school, day care or other youth programs renting church space]  to determine that they have a satisfactory program for protection of the children from physical and sexual abuse.

	The following procedures are recommended for implementation of this policy:


	T 	The _____________ Committee and the Staff Parish Relations Committee adopt an updated Safe Sanctuaries program including a budget proposal for recommendation to the Administrative Council
	T 	That the Administrative Council adopt an updated Safe Sanctuaries program and authorize the required budget expenditure
	T 	That the Trustees review the child abuse program of tenants renting church space.


* * * * * * *

Attachments:

Local Church Committee Materials:
	•	Screening List
	•	ScreenNow flyer
	•	Policies and Procedures For the Prevention of Child Abuse


Package going to employees and volunteer workers:
•	Volunteer Application and Screening Form with Attachments
	-	Code of Ethics
	- 	Basic Procedures for Safe Ministry with Children and Youth
	- 	Application Form
	-	Confidential Screening Form
	-	Background Investigation Consent
	- 	Worker’s Authorization and Release of References
	-	Church Privacy Statement
	-	Volunteer Photograph
		-	Child Abuse Prevention Reporting
•	Screening Form for Teens Working with Minors (Note: Attachments are pages 3 – 6 of the adult Application form.)
		-	Code of Ethics
	- 	Basic Procedures for Safe Ministry with Children and Youth
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